
The Bay of 
Quinte Region 

has a special 
relationship 

with Cheddar 
& Ale

The Bay of Quinte Region, with its rich agricultural land, has long been known for its 
barley, hops and cheese (to name a few). 
In the 1940’s the Region boasted over 100 cheese factories, and Hastings County was 
known as the Cheese Capital of Ontario. When refrigerated transport made it possible 
to carry milk farther from farms, many of these cheese factories closed. Lucky for us, 
this strong tradition endures today, with a number of cheese factories continuing to 
make award-winning cheddars in the region - often in much the same way they did 
100 years ago.
Hearkening back to the earliest settlement of the region by United Empire Loyalists, 
barley was a major commodity and our ‘bay barley’ was regarded as some of the best 
in the country. The latter half of the 1800’s became known as the “Barley Days,” as 
shipping and farming flourished. Fast forward to the recent craft beer revolution and 
you’ll find the same passion for great beer alive and well in the Bay of Quinte region. 
So take a drive down our picturesque country roads and enjoy our many  
award-winning artisanal cheeses, beers and ciders.





LOCATIONS
1. 401 Cider Brewery  262 Orchard Road, Colborne (The Big Apple) 

A new venture by the same people behind Waupoos Estate Winery in the County, 401 Cider Brewery is making  
two different ciders, each from local apples.  Their location at the famous Big Apple (world’s biggest!), means there’s  
plenty for the family to do while you refresh your cider palate.  905-355-2574  thebigapple.ca

2. Empire Cider  222 Old Wooler Road, Codrington
A stormy weekend in apple country led to the inception of Empire Cider. Handcrafted hard cider is made from local fruit and 
unfiltered to allow the true taste of the region to shine through. Check their website to see where they’re featured locally, 
including Dougall’s in Brighton. OPENING SUMMER 2015  613.438.3791  empirecider.ca @empirecider

3. Empire Cheese & Butter Co-op  1120 County Road 8, Campbellford
The factory opened in 1876, just down the road from its current location. In 1952, the farmer-owned co-operative was formed 
and the current factory was built the following year. It is best known for its curd and produces some popular flavoured cheddars. 
Empire continues to make cheese in traditional open-style vats.  1-800-461-6480  empirecheese.ca

4. Church-Key Brewery Co.  1687 County Road 38, Campbellford
Located in a renovated 1878 church near Campbellford, Church-Key has been making small-batch beer using traditional  
methods since 2000. The brewery features solar heat, heat  recovery and waste recycling. Beer lovers are invited to have  
a tour and tutored tasting.  1-877-314-2337  churchkeybrewing.com  @churchkeybeer

5. Wild Card Brewing Company  33 Ontario Street, Quinte West
This Quinte West brewery offers blonde and pale ales, along with a rotating selection of seasonal brews, all handcrafted  
with no preservatives or additives. The tasting room and brewery, located steps away from the mouth of the Trent-Severn 
Waterway, offers a friendly and low-key atmosphere.  613-394-1010  bit.ly/WildCardBrewingCompany

6. County Road Beer  1258 Closson Road, Prince Edward County 
From the makers of Hinterland Wine Company’s sparkling Whitecap, Ancestral, and Borealis wines comes a  
natural pairing of premium craft beer, right next door to the winery.   
613-399-2903  hinterlandwine.com/pages/county-road-beer  @countyroadbeer

7. Ontario Water Buffalo Company  3346 Stirling Marmora Road, Stirling-Rawdon
Milk from this water buffalo herd is made into ‘Mozzarella di Bufalo’ and ricotta (both placed first in their categories at the 2012 American 
Cheese Society judging), smoked scarmorza, cheddar, smoked cheddar and Gouda. Phone ahead to visit the farm, see the herd and 
sample their full selection of water buffalo products.  613-395-1342  ontariowaterbuffalo.ca  @OntWaterBuffalo

8. Ivanhoe Cheese  11301 Highway 62 North, Madoc
Ivanhoe cheese factory began as a dairy co-op in 1870 and was purchased by Gay Lea Foods in 2008. They continue to make 
naturally aged cheddar and now produce specialty cheeses, including smoked Gouda, kosher and Halal cheeses. Make sure to 
check out the window that looks out into the cheese-making area.  1-800-267-5590  ivanhoecheese.com

9. Maple Dale Cheese  2864 Highway 37 North, Belleville
Maple Dale Cheese started producing cheese in 1888. It was a farmers’ co-operative until 1987, when it became a family business. 
Their current cheesemaker is a fourth-generation artisan and helps to craft a wide variety of cheddars, from curd to  
10 year-old, smoked cheddar and more.  613-477-2454  mapledalecheese.ca

10. Lighthall Vineyards and Dairy  308 Lighthall Road, Milford 
Very small producer of high-quality wines and cheese, a made-to-match pairing!  Estate fruit and local sheep’s milk pair magically.    
613-767-9155  lighthallvineyards.com  @lighthallvyard



11. Barley Days Brewery  13730 Loyalist Parkway, Picton
Their name pays homage to a golden time in the history of Prince Edward County, when the region grew and shipped barley  
to the United States. Try their tasty seasonal brews, including Sugar Shack Ale in maple season and Yuletide Cherry Porter during  
the holidays.  613-476-7468  barleydaysbrewery.com  @BarleyDaysBrews

12. Lake on the Mountain Brewery  264 County Road 7, Glenora
The lake is itself an anomaly worth seeing and the brewery holds true to this standard. Seasonal brews are constantly in rotation 
and ingredients are often grown at their Lake Consecon farm. Try their craft beer with artisanal cheese and charcuterie platters 
on the Miller House patio as you overlook the Bay of Quinte.  613-476-1321  lakeonthemountain.com

13. Black River Cheese  913 County Road 13, Milford
A farmer-owned co-operative since 1901, and the last remaining of the 26 original cheese houses in Prince Edward County, Black 
River Cheese makes a range of cheddar and mozzarella, including a maple cheddar. Watch cheese being made through the window 
or take your curd and ice cream down by the river.  1-888-252-5787  blackrivercheese.com  @blackrivercheez

14. Clafeld Fruit Winery & Market  3016 County Road 8, Picton
Found  across the street from Waupoos Estates Winery, Clafeld began making fruit wines and ciders in 2014. Iced or sparkling,  
dry or sweet, all products are made of 100% Ontario Apples. Coffee, espresso and freshly made baked goods are also available 
for the perfect pairing.  613-476-8338  waupooswinery.com/clafeld-fruit-winery-and-market-place

15. The County Cider Company  657 Bongards Crossroad (Bongards and County Road 8), Waupoos
The County Cider Company is a family-run operation encompassing two farms and a production facility. Visitors can sample 
ciders in the tasting room, housed in a charming 1800’s-era stone pig barn, complete with outdoor licenced patio overlooking 
Lake Ontario and Waupoos Island.  613-476-1022  countycider.ca  @CountyCider

16. Cole Point Cider from Bergeron Estate Winery  9656 Highway 33, Adolphustown
Cole Point Cider used five types of apples from the neighbouring Spring Meadows Orchards to produce their first  
English-style hard cider in 2010. Their location along the Loyalist Parkway makes for a beautiful drive and gives the option  
to take the Glenora Ferry on part of your trip.  613-373-0181  bergeronestatewinery.com

17. Fifth Town Artisan Cheese Co.  4309 County Road 8, Picton
Fifth Town uses fresh, locally produced sheep and goat milk to craft handmade cheeses in a socially and environmentally 
responsible factory. Locally sourced flavours and their tours of the green facilities are just as enjoyable as a guided cheese and 
wine-tasting.  613-476-5755  fifthtown.ca  @fifthtown

18. MacKinnon Brothers Brewing  1915 County Road 22, Bath
Tradition and character are the pinnacles of this microbrewery, with rural Canada as the backbone of their unique beers. The 8th 
generation farming brothers have renovated their family’s centuries-old property to house their equipment and plant all of their 
hops, wheat and barley on the surrounding farmland.  613-777-6277  mackinnonbrewing.com  @MacKinnonBrew

19. Wilton Cheese Factory  287 Simmons Road, Wilton
Located in the the village of Wilton, this cheese factory is as old as Canada itself, having opened in 1867. It continued to operate 
as a farmers’ co-operative until its purchase by Jensen Cheese in the 1970’s. Their award-winning cheese is made using traditional 
methods and their curd is a popular local draw.  613-386-7314  wiltoncheese.ca

for more information about the Bay of Quinte Region and its attractions and events, visit us at

tourism.bayofquinte.ca www.thegreatwaterway.com
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